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Christian life takes this life seriously
Our Christian faith takes this life seriously. It insists that every person, in fact the whole
of creation has great value and meaning. The most common alternatives to real Christian
living today however do not take life seriously.

secretary@dulwichhillparish.org.au

Bishop Richard Umbers DD VG (Bishop in Residence)
Fr. Andrew James (Parish Priest), (Deacon) Rev Louis Azzopardi
Parish Office
Maria - Mondays
Cecilia –Wed-Friday
9.30am - 2:30pm
Parish & Hall enquiries
9558 3257
Mass Times
Sat: 5:30pm (Vigil)
Sun: 8am & 10am
Mon to Fri: 9:00am
Sat: 9:30am
Family Mass with
Children’s Liturgy
3rd Sunday of the
Month 10am Mass
Family Rosary & Morning
Tea - 2nd Sunday of the
Month after 10am Mass in
the Church Hall

Filipino Mass
1st Sun 11:30am
Il Gruppo di Rosario
Italiano Il gr uppo di
preghiera Italiano, si
raduna ogni giovedi alle
ore 10 nella salla
parrocchiale.
Sacraments
Confession
Sat 8:30-9:20am, 4:45pm
or any time by
appointment
Baptism
Every 2nd, 3rd and 4th
Sunday 11.15am
Marriage
At least 6 months notice
required
Anointing of the Sick
Any time on call
Devotions
Holy Hour & Rosary
Sunday - Friday
before morning mass
Rosary & Benediction
Sat 8:30-9:30am
Elsa George Rosary
Group Second Satur day
of the month at 2.30pm
9716 6676 All welcome
Novena to Our Lady of
Perpetual Help
Wednesday 7pm

Go Make Disciples - Prayer for Renewal
Campaign
A Prayer for Renewal (available at the back
table of the church and in the pews)
Archbishop Anthony Fisher OP will be launching a
new Archdiocesan Mission Plan Go Make Disciples
on 12 December, the Feast of Our Lady of
Guadalupe, the Star of the New Evangelisation. The
new plan is aimed at renewing our parishes as places
of encounter with the living Christ and centres of
evangelisation and outreach to our community in
love and mercy. In the weeks and months ahead we
hope you will join us in an Archdiocesan-wide
prayer campaign beginning on the Feast of All Saints
(1 November), calling on the Holy Spirit, to prepare
the hearts of each of us and of all our parishes and
Eucharistic communities to receive anew the fire of
God’s love and the desire to be ever more faithful
witnesses of Jesus Christ. Please join us by praying
the attached prayer together at the end of each
Mass, in your prayer group, and in your
homes. More about the campaign in this weekend’s
Catholic Weekly. For more information contact
Parish Renewal Team at the Sydney Centre for
Evangelisation, Archdiocese of Sydney on 9390
5307 or elizabeth.arblaster@sydneycatholic.org

COVID-19 update
From Friday 23 October, restrictions on church
attendance will be eased further to allow for up to
300 attendees at Masses, as long as churches follow
a four square metre rule.
Churches are required to keep records of all attending Masses for contact tracing purposes and the
NSW Government recommends that church-goers
continue to wear face masks when attending Mass.

Can you picture yourself being a foster carer?
Family Spirit are seeking safe and stable homes for
children for up to 6 months or longer.
To learn more about becoming a carer register for our
next online information session on Wednesday, 28th
October 2020, 6:30pm—7:30pm.
To book call
Family Spirit 13 18 19
connect@familyspirit.org

Got your wedding plans under control?

How prepared are you for marriage? Engaged
Encounter provides you with deeper insights into
each other and into married life. We give you a
chance to spend time together to strengthen and
enrich your relationship. For further information visit
our
web
site:
www.engagedencounter.org.au. Choose any of the
coming weekends: Nov 7-8, Feb 20-21.

25 October 2020

Feast/Solemnity/Memorial/Saint of
the Week
(26-31 Oct 2020)
Wed 28/10 Sts Simon and Jude, apostles

Living for the moment only, ‘taking in’ whatever experiences or pleasures come our way
doesn’t take this life seriously because it claims that life is for self- gratification since
this life is all that there is. All the things that we associate with ‘the Australian Dream’success, possessions and status do not take life seriously. They are concerned with
external qualities only. Religious belief that is purely ‘spiritual’ doesn’t take this life
seriously. It underplays the value and importance of this world, stays aloof and tries to
live in another world.
But Christianity is serious about this world and the value of our life in it. The Christian
knows that the eternal meaning and value of life is worked out only in this world. As
followers of Christ, we know that what we hope to become is only accomplished here
and now in the life we have. We therefore take seriously both God and our human life
and connect the two inseparably.

St. Simon

The name of Saint Simon
usually appears eleventh in
the list of the Apostles.
Born at Cana in Galilee the site of the Lord’s
miracle at a wedding feast St. Simon was surnamed
“the Zealot,” probably due
to his affiliation with a
Jewish
reform
group.
Following
the
Lord’s
Resurrection, he preached
the Gospel and initiated the
life of the Church in Persia
(modern day Iran) and Asia
Minor (Turkey). He was
martyred sometime in the
mid-first century, and is
often depicted with the
instrument
of
his
martyrdom - a saw.

St. Jude

Saint Jude, also called
“Thaddeus,”
was
the
Apostle who asked the
Lord at the Passover
Supper the night before His
Death why He had
manifested Himself only to
His disciples and not to the
whole world (John 14:22).
He preached the Gospel
along with St. Simon in
Persia.
St Jude was
martyred by being runthrough with a spear, and
his relics are housed at the
Vatican. St. Jude is known
around the world as the
patron of causes despaired
of… when everything
seems hopeless, his prayers
are often sought.

CONFIRMATION

Our parish will be celebrating the sacrament of
Confirmation at two special Masses for candidates
and their families on Saturday the 28th November
and Saturday the 5th December at 11:00am.
If you have a child who has already received the
sacraments of First Reconciliation & First
Communion and is 12 years of age or older and
wishes to be confirmed, please come to our
Confirmation registration evening on Wednesday the
4th November at 6:30pm in the parish hall. Please
bring your child’s baptismal certificate with you.
Preparation classes for Confirmation: Sunday 8/11;
15/11; 22/11
9:00am Parish Hall
There will also be preparation classes on Wednesday
afternoon at 3:15pm on the 11/11, 18/11 and the
25/11 in the parish hall for children unable to attend
the Sunday preparation.
Deacon Louis

Consider today’s Gospel. Jesus is presented with what is essentially a legal problem:
which of the 613 laws the Pharisees insisted all Jews must follow was the greatest? It
was once again a trick question and one that created a lot of debate among religious
teachers in Jesus’ day. Jesus’ reply wasn’t original but he connected the two texts he
quoted (Deuteronomy 6:5 and Leviticus 19:18) in a unique way that summarises what
our Christian life is meant to be.
Put simply, Jesus is saying that you cannot have one love without the other. Love of God
is an illusion if it doesn’t result in love of neighbour and universal love of neighbour is
impossible if it doesn’t develop out of love of God. The great Spanish spiritual writer St
Teresa of Avila put it this way:
The most certain sign that we are keeping these two precepts (love of God
and love of neighbour) is our love for our neighbour. Whether or not we
love God cannot be known, but neighbourly love is unmistakable. If we
fulfil this precept very perfectly, we have done everything. (The Interior
Castle)
Love of neighbour, however, is impossible without the love of God. Only our common
bond as children of God and our motive: “If God so loved us, we must also love one
another” ( 1 Jn 4:11), can overcome our separateness, our isolation, our selfishness, our
unconcern. This is expressed very clearly and forcefully in our reading from the Book of
Exodus. God cares so much for the weakest and most vulnerable in our society - here
identified as the widow, the stranger and the orphan - that to neglect or harm them in any
way will attract God’s anger. This is something for each one of us to bear in mind as we
examine our own attitude to the weakest and most vulnerable in our society and our own
world.
Adapted from Teach, Delight, Persuade: Scriptural homilies for Years A, B and C
pp325-326 James W Kinn Hillenbrand Books Chicago USA 2009
Deacon Louis

A message from the Archdiocese of Sydney
Child sexual abuse is a crime. The appropriate people to deal with crimes are the police. If you, or
anyone you know, have been abused, please contact the police. Alternatively, you can contact the
Safeguarding and Ministerial Integrity Office at (02) 9390 5810 or
safeguardingenquiries@sydneycatholic.org. You may also want to speak to your Parish Priest who
will be able to provide support and guidance. The Archdiocese has a legal obligation to report crimes
to the police.
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With St Paul of the
Cross we pray …
For the sick

Raymond Hudson
Lourdes Tee & Albert
Fr Jim Duggan
Paul Weber
Kevin Russell
Pat Allport
Cardo, Zennie, Ian, Pat
Martin Welfare
Francheska Bechara

Recently Deceased
Death Anniversary
Giuseppe Puggioni
Emanel Spiteri
Ercole Firmani
Leata Afasene

For the Souls

Carmelina Amore
Anna (Elsa’s Mother)
Sathiadhas, Selvabal,
Subashini Vincent
Jeyakumar Nayagam
All forgotten Souls and Holy
Souls in Purgatory

Special Intentions

Elizabeth & Robert Rahme
Leah Tillam
Ian Pinto
Rian Galliott

